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Somo Now Cooking Class Receipts

TOMATO sour
1 can tomatoes 1 pint witter

Hinnll picco rut popper 1 cloven

i leanpooiiH sugar I teaspoon Bull

I i teaspoon 8oda2lnbleHpoons buttor
I tnbltspoonR Hour 1 slice onion
Cook the first live ingredients with
tho onion twenty minutes strain mid
salt and soda mix Hour and butter in
name pan on stove ndd strained to
mato lot cook up well thou strain
nnd servo

FRIED CAKBS
1 cup sugar 1 cup Hour milk 1 tea-

spoon

¬

melted butter 1 egg 1 tea
spoon soda J teaspoon milt teaspoon
uinnnmon or nutmeg lour enough to
handle on board out d cups
lent egg add sugar anti sour milk
Mft lour soda salt and cinnamon to

l gether and mix it well with the Unit

part Roll out I inch thick shape
Htid fry in tout fat Drain on brown
paper

Ill CAP O I NO CII CAKE

J cupinoliHHin I cup nourmilkij cup
sugar 2 raps Hour teaspoon cloves
I teaspoon soda tonyjxxm baking
ixmdor 1 teaspoon cnnamon pinch
of salt 1 teasxx > u ginger hake in
mutlin rings

UINOER WArcKJ I

Cream cup butter and 1cup
sugar Add J of a well beaten egg
nUll J level teaspoon soda diiiHoIved
In 1 tablespoon water add J table
spoon ginger and Hour to make a-

very stilT dough Roll thin an paper
and bake in a moderato oven
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I The School i
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L JOHN WIRT DINSMORB Editor J
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EDUCATION AND EARNING CAPACITY

Mr > A Tompkins of Charlotte
N C tins recently published figures
to show that at thirty five years old
the earning capacity ora man with
common school education and siwclal
mining for his work is twelve antia
half limns greater thou that orRII
illiterate untrained man that the
earning capacity of a man with high
school education and training in

twenty five Boost greater than that
of tho illiterate and untrained man i

that tho earning capacity orIi mina
with college education and training
la thirty Koven rillR half times
greater then that of the illiterate and
untrained man null that tho earning
rapacity ora man with University-

I
education anti training is fifty times
greater that that of tho illiterate and
untrained man So that the value to
flue commonwealth of tho man with
University education and proper
training for his business in fifty times
greater than tho value of the illiterate

l and untrained man-
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t GEMS IN VERSE t
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The Concrrl
Down In the iteM mid the dalslM and

clover
A concert Lj going which heels the day

IOIIKJollyjFills alt the air with his comical gong

about Bumblebee In hll waistcoat of yel ¬

low-
Thunders hla bass In n ponderous tone

lie U u very quick tempered old fellow
Ha will sing only a tune of hlu own

Then cornea tho treble of little dIu
Cricket

Chirping Becheerfull Theres no need
l to fret I

Kntydldn voice from the neighboring
I thliket

Join to here In a merry duel
I

There hy the pool where hit family la
I slaying

Sound the low boom of the UullfroK
big drum

Guy llttlo Tree Irog his life too ii play
lug-

Orchestra they to the Kilos joyful humJuck8onIIlrdlliiir
I Course Im not aleepy Nol

Why do you plague mo IoT
Twaii IliU the youncatcr cold

When caught with drooping head

t Im wide awake Just seel
Why cant you let me LeT
And hard Indeed he tries

ti To check his closing eye

Hut Btlll they cloio In spite
Of his mOlt plucky fight
And he le heard to say

I Why this Is only play

One effort more he makes
Onco more his toys he takes
And tries by bold attack
To drive the sandman back
He nods but still denies

I That sleep yet wooes his eyes
I Though on his mothers breast

Ills head at last seeks rest-
s

Ills protests feeble grow
But well Indeed I know
Btlll drowsily hell fret

Oh I sJnt sleepy yeti
Brooklyn Eagle
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The Farm
I

SILAS CIIBBVBR MASON Editor
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Watering Horses

A pair of mules at the Oklahoma
Station during the hot summer
weather drank 112 pounds of waterI
per head daily and on ono
pounds In another test at moderate
work the amount recorded was 107

pounds Ju these tests the grain
ration consisted of Kafir corn maize
oats and bran

The proper time to water horses is a
mustier concerning which opinions dif ¬

i for Many feeders believe that they

rtodiDgI
Somo extended experiments have been
recently made in Europe which have
led to definite conclusions and seem
to have reached tho truth in the
matter

The rations fed consisted of differ ¬

eat mixtures of corn oats hay and
straw and a number of experiments
were made in which tutu only condition
which varied was the time of watering
In some of the tests the horses drank
before and in some after eating and
in others after the grain portion of tho
ration but before tho hay

So far as was observed the time of
drinking had no effect on the digesti
bility of a ration of grain and hay
When hay only was fed there seeuied
to bo a slight advantage in watering
before foeediug Tho general conclu ¬

sion was drawn that horses may be
watered before during or after meals
without interfering with the digestion
or absorption of food All those
methods of watering are equally good
for the horse and each of them may
bo miployd according to circum ¬

stances It is obvious that certain

neccsllaryI
instance after severe loss of water
such its occur III coner quenco of long
continued severe exertion tho animal
should always be allowed to drink be
fore he is frd as otherwise ho will not
fetid well

Agriculture In the Rural Schools

It is my belief that tjio time has
como when tho principles of agricul ¬

ture can bti profitably taught in our
rural schools that tho teachers both
men and women now employed in
our rural schools can bo fitted for this
work that our country boys and girls
will receive such instruction eagerly
intelligently and profitably and that
tlm host interests of our people moral
intellectual physical and material

I will be wonderfully promoted by in ¬

structing oven ono generation of youth
along these practical liuwsGeo T
WiuHlou in the Jrogrtttive Fanner

s1111Ih CUIII
Cease to bo simple if at all prolonged
Tho safest way is to put them asldent
the very beginning Bollards lloro
hound Syrup stops a cold and re
moves tho cause of colds 25c SOc

anti 51 bottle at East End Drugstore

How to Give Castor Oil
It children object to taking castor oil

mix It with an equal quantity of lion
oy This quite hides nay unpleasant
taste and duos not make the uicUIcIno
tiny less elHcncloun

UU NUT NEGLECT

A slight cold in the head or chest It
may lead into lneumoniaorConsumpl-
ion Parricamph will relievo such
troubles instantly You simply apply
freely and rub in well It is mothers
reined r

HIMT to Cteiiii Window Blinds
There Is no necessity of washing cot ¬

ton or linen window blind as there Is
a inndi simpler way of cleaning them
The blind should be spread tint on a
table and then rubbed well all over
with bread crumbs This will make It
look unite clean nul fresh

A 1UISONKIl IN IIFlt OWN 110 VMS

Mrs W II Layha of 1001 Agnes
Ave Kansas City Mo has for soy ¬

oral years boon troubled with severe
hoarseness and at times a hard told
which she says would keop me in
doors for days I was prescribed for
by physicians with no noticeable re ¬

suits A friend gave me part of a
bottle of Chamberlains Cough Rem ¬

edy with instructions to closely follow
the directions and I wish to state that
after the first day I could notice a de ¬

cided change for the better andat
this time after using it for two weeks
have no hesitation in saying that I
realize that I am entirely cured
This remedy is for sale by S E
Welch Jr druggist

RKKVKN EXITS LOCI i J
Malinger of Iroquois Thriller Testify

lo the omllllona
Chicago Jan 7A largo number

of witnesses were examined at tho
Investigation conducted for tho fire
department Into tho conditions at
tho Iroquois theater before tho fire

Tho testimony of the proprietors of
tho theater showed that a worse con ¬

dition of affairs existed than had
heretofore been thought possible
Will J Davis Harry Powers nail
Thomas J Noonan active managers
of tho Iroquois theater ware exam
mod by Mr FnlUerson All of them
pleaded Ignorance of any precautions
taken to prevent loss of life by firo
at tho theater

They admitted failure to Instruct
employes In fighting fire and failure
even to provide suitable appliances
for use against flames Their state
menu were corroborated by the toil ¬

timony of 20 employes of tho theater
none of whom had over been told hla
duty In case of fire Noonan who Is
tho working manager of the theater
under Davis and Powers admitted
that itot tho exits were locked and

boltedNoonan
declared that no person

had been named by tho theater man
agement to superintend tho operation
of tho ventilators of tho theater In
case of fire and that In consequence
tho flames had been permitted lo
sweep the place Instead of seeking

Ia natural outlet through tho stago
root From figures obtained by Noo
nan It because evident that almost
ono In three of tho people who at¬

tended the matinee lost their lives
tho percentage being a trifle over 31

Tho theater seated lCOC people and
In addition to those 23C had been ad ¬

muted after all seats lid been sold
making n total of 1842 In the theater
of whom C91 were killed

Serious Charge Against Girl
Ithaca N Y Jan 7 Margaret

Cunningham a nurse girl In the cm
ploy of Professor Chamberlain cf-

Cornell university was arrested on
tho charge of sending a box of pot ¬

soned candy to the home of Michael
Casey causing tho serious Illness of
his two children Tho woman has
boon Identified as time ono who pur-

chased parts green at a local drug-
store who bought tho box of candy-
at time confectionery store and who
approached tho janitor of Western
Union office building and asked for a
messenger Tho messenger has Iden
tified hur as tho one who sent him
with tho package to tho house

Child May Convict Mother
Allentown 1a Jan 9 = If you do

not lot up on mo I shall tort what you
helped to do to Mabel These ac ¬

cusing words uttered by her young
est child are relied upon to help
prove that old Mother Hcchtcl Is the
actual slayer of her daughter Mabel
Myrtha who Is brighteyed keen
witted and quick tempered was quar
reling with her mother Neighbors
overheard Tho accusing words were
repeated to the authorities The dis
trict attorney declares that ho has
evidence corroborative of time Impres ¬

sion which they give that Mrs Been
tel was actually ono of the principals
In time murder of her daughter

Subpoena For Heath
Washington Jan 7 District At ¬

torney Morgan II Reach admitted
that a sujpocna had been Issued
from this district for tho appearance
of Perry S Heath In connection with
tho trial of postofflco cases of Ma
ebon and others which will begin tn
Judgo Prltcharda court next Mon ¬

day Tho subpoena was Issued Sat-
urday and should have reached Salt
Lake City about Monday Mr Beach
said ho alno understood that a sub-
poena

¬

hind been Issued on behalf of
tho government for Mr Heaths pres
once in connection with tho trial of
former Representative Edmund H
Drlcgs begun In Brooklyn

Machen Trial Begins
Washington Jan 12August W

Machen Diller n Graff Samuel A
Groff of Washington D C and Dr
and Mrs George E Lorenz of To-

Ledo 0 Indicted In connection with
tho postofllco Investigation were
placed on trial In Criminal Court No
1 Justice Prltchard presiding All
tho defendants were present and
pleaded not guilty Tho work of se-

curing a jury was commenced

Nearly Killed by Dogs
Sault Sto Mario Mich Jan 12Ab-

oy seven years old son of Charles
Wheeler was nearly killed by a pack
of hungry mastiffs lie was thrown
to tho ground and his cars torn oft
before tho frenzied father could
reach him Young Wheeler Is now
in tho hospital In a critical condition
His head Is wounded In other places
and his arms aro badly lacerated
The dogs will bo killed

Insurgents Use Cannon
San Domingo Jan 11 Revolution

lets continue to fire shells Into tho
city and several private dwellings
have been damaged Tho revolution
lets have located General Castillo at
Ban Cristobal capturing two cannon
and a considerable quantity of arms
and ammunition Many were killed
and wounded In a fierce fight

Santo Dumont Arrives
Now York Jan 11Among the

passengers of the LaSavro was San-

tos
¬

Dumont the aeronaut lie says
he camo here to complete arrange ¬

mends for his forthcoming experi-
ment

¬

with a dirigible balloon at tho
Bt Louis exposition

Trainmen Blamed
Topeka Kan Jan 7 Superinten ¬

dent Gruber of the Rock Island
blames the trainmen for tho headon
collision at Willard In which 17 per ¬

sons were killed and nearly 40 per
tong Injured

TEfjKlimXK Lilii ItS
New Plan to He Worked Out For Use

on Itural Itoiiton
Washington Jan 11 Beginning

With 44 routes und an appropriation
of 40000 In 1897 tho rural free deliv
ery Borvlco has grown according to
tho annual report of Postmaster Gen ¬

eral Payne to 19398 and the amount
of 15000000 Is asked for tho work
which Is rapidly extending

Tho extension of tho rural free
delivery service and tho consequent
Increaso In tho uso of tho malls by
tho patrons residing along the rural
routes together with the extension of
tho telephone service Into the farm
ing districts of the country has sug ¬

gested time propriety of extending tho
privilege of tho special delivery of
such letters or tho contents thereof
by means of the telephone It beingprolvhlell
mission the use of which stamp
would authorize tho postmaster at
tho offlco of delivery to open such
letter and telephone Its contents to
tho person to whom It is addressed
It will bo semi that If such plan is
feasible 24 hours tlmo will be saved
In tho transmission of Important
messages to many people residing
along tho lines of tho rural delivery
routes I would recommend that a
small appropriation bo made by con ¬

gress for the purpose of enabling tho
I

subject
postmaster general to Investigate this

Pneumonia Alarms Gotham
New York Jan 12Deaths from

pneumonia In this city last week ag ¬

gregating 3C4 aro causing tho depart
ment of health to adopt energetic
means to check the progress of the
disease In my opinion said Cojn
missioner Darlington of that depart-
ment

¬

tho habit of expectorating In
public places has much to do with
bringing on tho disease Last weeks
Increase of deaths from that cause
nearly 100 more than for the corre ¬

sponding week last year Is positively
alarming and I have taken measures
to try to keep the disease from
spreading

Remains Will Lie In State
Atlanta Ga Jan 11Tho remains

of the late General John B Gordon
who died Saturday night at his winter
home near Miami Fla will reach
this city next Wednesday It having
been decided that tho funeral party
leave Miami on Tuesday morning
Definite arrangements for tho fun
cal have not yet been made but It
Is stated that the body will lie in
state In the state house for several
days preceding tho funeral day tho
family of the deceased chieftain hav ¬

ing agreed to the request that the
former followers of Gordon may view
his remains

Thunder and Snowstorm
Salt Lake City Jan ItThe phe

nomenon of a midwinter thunder
storm accompanied by heavy snow
was experienced In Salt Lake City
Vivid flashes of lightning were ac ¬

companied by heavy thunder and con
tlnued for half an hour A galo which
accompanied the thunderstorm reach
ed a velocity of over 30 miles an hour
at times and was accompanied by
heavy snow and hall which was
driven In Minding sheets making It
nlmoHt Impossible to remain out of
doors Telegraph service throughout
this section Is prostrated by the
storm

Confesses to Firing Hotel
St Louis Jan 8 Apparently con ¬

seience stricken and his mind aflame
with religious ardor William Wilson
aged 32 a Salvation Army recruit
walked into police headquarters and
confessed that on July 5 1901 ho had
set tire to tho Occidental hotel in
Forsythe Mont which resulted in
the death of ono person and injuries
to 20 Wilson declared that another
man Is now in the penitentiary serv-
Ing a sentence for the deed and that
It is to ease his own conscience and
give this man his freedom that ho
surrendered himself

Drlggs Convicted
New York Jan 8 Former Con

gressman Edmund Driggs was found
guilty of accepting money to procure
a contract between a private com
pang and the government while serv-
Ing as a member of congress The
jury recommends mercy In response
Judgo Thomas said tho recommenda
tion was eminently fitting as Mr
Drlggs had conducted himself with
dignity and because ho undoubtedly
violated the statute unwittingly
Judge Thomas said he believed Mr
Drlggs was only guilty In a technical
sense

Coliseum Declared Safe
Chicago Jan SThe Investigation

into time safety of places of public as
sembly still continues and but few of
them are able to meet the require¬

ments of the law Building Commis
stoner Williams Issued orders closing
15 additional halls Tho Coliseum
In which the Republican national
convention will be held was declared
safe and entirely fireproof and was
allowed to open

New Legislative Combine
St Louis Jan lTho December

grand jury is Investigating the report
that a new combine has been formed
In tho house of delegates for the pur ¬

pose of dictating and controlling leg ¬

islation and fixing terms under which
all bills but particularly those In
which wealthy corporations figure
shall bo considered

Convicts Fought Fire
Marquette Mich Jan 12Con

ylcts extinguished a fire in the peal ¬

tentiary but not before the clear
shop and boiler house were badly
damaged entailing a loss of 50000

t2 the prison and adjoining bulldlnfi

To Printers
Wo manufacture tho very highest grade of

BRASS RULE LEADS AND SLUGS
BRASS LEADS L S METAL FURNITURE

I
BRASS LEADERS METAL LEADERS
BRASS GALLEYS SPACES AND QUADS
METAL BORDERS METAL QUOINS

pricesWepricesOld a very small cost
Highest prices paid for old typo leads electros brass etc
Send for our new catalogue

PHILADELPHIAC O
908 FILBERT STREET PHILADELPHIA

THE CITIZENS CLASSI ¬

FIED AD COLUMN
Ads in this column 5o per line

first insertion 2Jc line each sub ¬

sequent insertion six words to line
No matter where you live or what

your wants are advertise in this col ¬

umn and got results Cash must ac-
company

¬

order

WANTED

PURCHASER for an extra good sad ¬

die new for twothirds the cost
price Inquire of Treasurer Osborne

TO BORROW MONEY for the ex ¬

tensive building projects of Ben a
College in sums of five hundred dol ¬

tars or more pdying interest for six
months or a year Inquire of Treas
T J Osborne

LOOM AND FLAX WHEELMrs
CollegeBoren
cate with anyone having a loom or
good flax wheel for sale

A understandingtime
given work at the Weaving House on
Jackson Street H W Graham I

Berea College Fireside Industries
Berea Ky

FOR SALE

FIRST CLASS BUILDING BRICK
constantly on hand We also have

hard burned brick and bats for cis ¬

CollegeBrick
WHO WANTS BIG CROPS The

College Farm Department Prof
Mason can spate a quantity of the
Buckeye Fertilizer which made such
tall good corn and other crops the
past season For price etc applyllooniA BAD IIKAII
Is one that is all stopped up with a
cold You cannot breathe freely
your throat Is sore your chest is tight
Paracamph will relieve such condi ¬

tions instantly It never fails and has
saved thousands from pneumonia
Get a bottle today

m
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J FREEQ

Miss Ida M Snyder
Treasurer of the

Brooklyn East End Art Ctak
If women would pay more attention lo

their health we would have more hippy
wives mothers and daughters and If they
would observe results they would
that the doctors prescriptions do not
perform the many cures they Ire given
credit for

In consulting with my druggist he ad
vised ine of Cardui and Thed
fords BlackDraught and so I took It and
have every reason to thank him for a new
life opened up to me with restored health
and It only took three months to cure me

Wine of Cardui is a regulator of the
menstrual functions is a as-
tonishing

¬

tonic for women It curesirregdular ¬

of the and flooding It
is helpful when appr ach ng woman

during pregnancy after child
birth change of life It fre¬

quently a dear baby to homes
that have been barren years All
druggists have 100 bottles of Wine
of

r

WINEoRDUIFCAZERO

Is apt to freeze your ears nose hands
Nand toes You dont notice it at the
time but later oil it is painful and
oftentimes dangerous Paracamph
relieves frost bites immediately It
draws outjthe frost because it opens
the pores of the skin induces perspi ¬

ration and stimulates he circulation
Paracamph prevents erysipelas and
blood poisoning t
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1 The-

AMERICAN
+ 0-

t
+ FARMER o

Indianapolis Ind 1
o +
o A Leading Agricultural Journal of the d

°
I Nation by Able Writers This val ¬

°
o uable journal discusses the great isauesjof o
o iAgrirulturslothe price of ONE Sample copiesfreeIo New Subscribers1sending us 100 by Feb 5 will receive IT° both TimE CITIZEN and the AMERICAN FARMER 0-

I for 12 months Send in today See the °
0 Coupon below pto iHd00 Feb ft Use Coupon below and mail it o

t
o tPaidinAdvance0can get their time extended one year and o
o the AMERICAN FARMER both for 100 if 1osent in by Feb 6th Act Quickly Use to
+ n o

Renewals
t Reaching us by Feb 5 will °

AMERICAS FARMER You will have to hurryo0but seo this coupon
o I+ o

Cut out this coupon Oil In and mall today to James M Racer Bores Ky

Date 190
JAMES M RACER i

Berea Ky

Inclosed find for THE CITIZEN untilwith the I
AMERICAN FARMER for 12 months according to your offer

Name t

Postcilice

County Stifle


